
Brevities'
prince William County reddens

Beam this week to rally

the call for blood doners when

Red Cross Bloodmobile visited

s on Wednesday, a local
Cross representative said to-

The quota for Prince William
y had been set at 120 pinta,

only 47 pints were Obtained.

ng blood doner in the County,
revealed by a Red Cross poster,

Mrs. Florence Gue of Manassas
• 

,
has given a total of nine pints.

r high doners are Charlton

nach, with eight pints, and Reams
Bennett, with six.

• • •

The Rev. Alfonso Olmedo of
tine will deliver both the

• ing and tee evening messages
the Manassas Baptist Church
Sunday, December 17, the Rev.
D. Edens, pastor of the Ma-
Baptist Church, announced

week. The public is invited to
him.

• • •
Gusstmas cards now are being

by the Yorkshire Civic Club.
of the cards is an annual

ten of the Club and proceeds
used to finance a Chreatma.s
fox the needy. Cards are

:ble from Mrs. Ray Wells or at
Yorkshire grocery.• • •

•The Nokasville Volunteer Fire
tment is sponsoring a turkey

I on Saturday afternoon, De-
bet 18 at the Fire Hall grounds.ting will begin at 1 p. m.• • •

Welton C Albrite, manager of
A&P Food Store in Manassas
tided a live-day managers' con-e at the chalet's Atlantictalon headquarters in Philadel-
during the week of December 11.-ese conferences ere held to dis-and exchange ideas on thetee developments in food store

ration.
Albria, married and the fathertere children, has been associatewith A&P six years.• • •
111* and Mrs. Raleigh Nelson of• esville announce the birth of an. Raleigh Gary, weighing '7 lbs.O ak, born an December 8, at3911cl555' Hospital, Warrenton• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Peterson oflivisS announce the birth of a! weighing 9 lbs., born on De-ber 10 at Physicians' Hospital,teem in

• • •

he Most Expert 'relevision
el Radio Service Is Provided

--RY—

nibbles' Inc.
115 N. Main St.
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• • •

Several registered Holstein_ Fri...,
cows in the herd of Charles

. Rope and Son. Purceliville. Vire
ta, have completed official pro-
awn tests under Herd Improve-
ent Registry rules. Heehest pro-
cer among theae was Bracket
m Malaya Evelyn with 768

ands of butterfat and 18,750
unds of milk testing 4.1 per
t made on two milkings dairy
385 days at the age of seven

„rs, 10 months.
• • •

Spasmod dimming of street
hts in Manassas soon may be
rrected, following a survey of
Town's power cireuit. At the

ewe all street lights are on one
it and thts resells le a consid-

be loss, James Ritter says.
Is thought that several circuits

hich would loop and return to
power plant would give much
line power.

• • •

Public hearings on the proposed
g and sub-division ordinances
be attempted again in a few
A hearing before the Board

Supervisors last week was halted
Prank P. Monetize disclosed

I the ordinance had not been
erased correctly. The ordinances
be advertised again.

• • •
The Prince William School

, meeting yesterday, discussed
ormally Superintendent Peters.

it for a new bond issue refer
urn. Peters was not present due
Illness of his mother. and the
d took no official action. In-
al membets believe that the

will officially approve the

The Journal Is Read In More Prince William Homes Than Any Other Newspaper
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Piedmont Files
For Permit
To Establish
Rate Increase
Piedmont Telephone Company has

applied to the State Corporation
Commission for permission to es-
tablish a rate increase, it was
learned this week.
Rate increases, which in Some

cases would amount to as much
as 30 per cent, would became ef-
fective only after all exchanges
had been converted to dial opera-
tion, accordieng to a notice publish-
ed by the company. Complete con-
version to dial service is expected
by Jane, 1951.
There are about 700 subscribers

to the company, which has ex-
changes in Haymarket and Aldie.
Application has been made for the

folloeing new monthly rates:
Individual line station - business

$7, residence $5: two-party line
station - businest $6.25, residence
$4.75: five-party line station - busi-
ness $5.25, residence $4.50.
Multi-party or rural line station-

business $5, reach-nee $4: extension
station - business $1.50, residenct
$1.
For extensions of service to new

subscribers, the company proposes
to build an average of one-third
me(' a line per subscriber. Every-
thing over one-third mile of new
line is to be built by the subscriber
applying for the service.

at their JanuarY meeting' Manassas National Guard unit this• • • 
-to 1 O. Prosecution attorneys saidForeet Warden of Prince Williamwe. The four: James B. Baker, of these emergency pernres andSO- got underway Mon- adtkec, Vellgeseley M. local "permits are held by teachers CoutLy, the Virginia Forest See_ the ,checks were mated from Rich-
mond betweee MO and Una

Armed Forces
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Help Fight TB

Buy Christmas Seals

13 Per Cent
Of Teachers
Sub-Standard
Thirteen per cent of the teachers

in Prince William County schools
hold sub-standard certificates, ac-
cording to a recent report of the
Virginia" Educatioh Associetion.
This is the exaot state-wide per
:tentage of sub-standard cereli-
eates.
Of the 100 counties tabulated,

Prince William ranks 41st, or not
eulte up to the median.

101111141
ONLY 8

SHOPPING DAYS

'TIL CHRISTMAS

Thursday, December 14, 1950

(Pittman Gets
Lions, Trophy
For Line Play
Rudolph Petman, captain of the

11951 Osbourn High School football
i team, was awarded the Lions Club
!trophy for the outstahding lines-
man of :he year at a meeting last
night. Pittman is a six-foot senior
and an end. ,

1 The entire Osbourn football team,
as well as the Lions members,
were present for the meeting. Eric
"Red"Tipton, fcrmer All-Ameri-
can halfback at Duke Unetersay
and now backfield ca_ch a: Wil-
liam and Mary C't liege, veas guest
speaker.
Pittman received an 18-inch gold

Varmint' player mounted on a base.
The permanent trophy, awarded by
L.an Jack Merch.nt, As an annual

, sward of the Lions.
Ccmrnentine on the Osbourn team

Yearly Subscription. MAO in advance outside Prince William CountyYearly Subscription. $2.00 le advance in Prince William County

Santa Writes He's on the Way
North Pole
December 13

Dear Children of Manassas,

I have read your m ny letters addressed to me through the
Manassas papers and through your post office, and would like.
to take time out to let you know that I weal be in Manassa-s on
Thursday, December 21, and will try to arrange my schedule so
ele.t I may see all of you.

In the morning, I will visit the schCols, where I know you will
be studying very hard, and in the afternoon, at 2 o'clock, I wet
ride down Center Street can a big fire engine and go over to the
L000urn Gymnasium, where I hope- to see every child who can
poaeibiy get there, and talk to each one personally. This party at
Takeo* wee be for the little ones who do not go to school.

Be Sure to tell your mother and father te. let you come to
see me — don't forget — Thursday, December 21 at 2 o'clock. Until
then, best wishes from

of the past season, Coach Jane. ....a....a•-eseeseeseeseeseeeseeseesia• Leo said it was the best he hed  
1 ever seen there.

There were no hides:dual stars,'
but excellent team play made the Fie S. Bra erIvn

!difference, Leo sold. Captain !Pitt-
- ne n was responsible, Leo said, for Convicted Ofthe team sparit.

rover and Haynes Davis have been ICh k 
' Leo announced that Warren Har-

ec Forgeryelected caecaptains of the 1.961 i
team.
The Rev. F. L. Baker, pastor of Fr:nch S. Brawner, former Dum-Grace Methodist Church, gave the fries postmaster, was Sound guiltyGrace Methodist Church gave the in Alexandria Federal Court yes-invocation. Dinner wes served by terday of forging indorsments onLan A. D. Cooper. checks mailed through his post-.Guests later saw a film on the. aria. to Dumfries residents.1950 Virginia - William and ,Mary

Bravener was convicted on 59

BANTA CLAUS

In 1949-50 Prince William ranked
44th with 19 per cent of its te. Ca- 

•ers holding sub-standard ceraf , - Thomas Pattiecates. The state avereae that year
was 17 per cent, thus Prince Wil-
liam in the past year has reduced NamedChiefSentence was deferred pending a

Forest Warden
•

Thomas Gordon Pattie of Gain-

charges of forging indorsements
and paseing income tax refund
checks, a pension check, and a
postal money order. A 12-man jury
returned the verdict.The Defense ,Department report-

ed this week that Pfc. Charles C.
SlanotKrd, son of Mrs. Bessie
Cl. Blanchard of Route 1, Lorton
was recently wounded in action in
Korea.

F'our new members Joined the

its sub-standard teachers by a
greater margin than the rest of
the state.
Durrig the present scnool year

2,274 teachers with sub-standard
certificates are employed in Vir-
ini hool Ninety-ala per cent esville nas been appointed Chief

report of the Court's probation
officer. Brawner can receive up to
10 years in piston and fine of
$1,000 on each of the counts.
The 61-year-old defendent was

post ter at Dumfries from 1931

and Gainesville. Notes-
the 'mg" ClOerk.rs at 'titre and Roy C. Reid, Jr. in -county schools. Teachers in it vJos In Onarloteesvine .,:anhaunie51

During the final '450mititaiet4Sgt. Lawrence Jarman, formerly schools hold four per cent. this week Duringfamial fr°112.. "thee: of Manassas, recently escaped death Only 2.3 per cent of Negro' Pattie 81laceda Edwin E. ,I:Peln- emtneel 'Intileeitteed two hind Wilt-by sores of 63-59 cloYas and in Korea by lying motionless be- teachers in the state are teaching 
well of Manassas, who way -forced ing experts who linked Browner's21 (gals). warrenten defeated neath the bodies of 12 slain Amer, with sub-standard certificates, whae ò "sign 

recently became of 111 handwriting with agnitures on thean in the girls game and can soldiers, he wrote in a letter 13.6 per cent, or approximately 
health. Cornwell, who had been checks. A Dumfries resident testi-Occequan boys set down the Chief Werden for a 'number of fled enawner paid her cash "from

to his wife in Salisbury, Md. Sgt. cne out of seve.n, white teachers years, is well known throughout hie own pocket" for one of these
nton males. Last night Gain- Jarman said his group was ambush- are not regularly certified.' e played at Warrenton. and ihe Coun.y for has efforts toward check.s.ed :when Its truck overturned: The report listed the following forest fire prevention and super- Brawner was tried and acquitted
i. ThuradaY, the Manassas "Twelve men landed on top of in/ findings:

the local opener. ne wrote. "I was on the bottom of
and the Gooks opened up on Use' 1. The twenty counties with the 

vision,
Virginia Forest Serviee urges ehaesie.

meet the Manassas Hawks 
a year ago on a singJe forgery

highest percentage of teachers with citizens to contact Pattee, who lives '
sub-standard certificates average near Catharpia, for information28 per cent . sub-standard teachers, concerning forest fire laws and No Meter Infestation Here;2. The twenty counties with the other forestry problems Patties 

them so I Just got a little scratch
on the leg." Jarman sa.d he re-
mained under the bodies for some
four hours until it got dark and
the North Korean attackers left.
Charles 0. Costello, son of Mn.

and Mrs. Oscar A. Costello of
Herndon, Va., recently was advanc-
ed to conunissaryman, third class,
while serv.ng aboard the destroyer
USS K. D. Bailey in Atlantic
waters, the Navy reports.

Community
Club News

MANASSAS GARDEN CLUB
"On welcome hinges" the door

of the White House in old Brants-
Vele "swung wide" for the Novem-
ber meeting of the Manassas Gar-
den Club at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Webster. The spaci-
ous rooms of this historic home
where the members foregathered
for the exchange of ideas and the
making of plans had the charm
and atmosphere of the days when
the latle village of Brentsville was
the center of political, educational,
and social life in Prince William.
It was !en deal setting f& the
occasion.
Mrs. John Watson Cox presided

waeh easy efficiency over the busi-
ness session, and welcomed the
renewed membership of Mrs. Wil-
hard Webb of Clifton, and asked
the delegates who attended the
Miller and Rhoads Virginia Wo-
man's Forum recently held in
Richmond to report on their trip.
Mrs. E. H. Marsteller made a vivid
report, which was supplemented by
Mrs. Paul Cooksey. The theme of
the Forum was "The Importance
of Woman in the Home, Commun-
ity, Nation, and the World." Among
the distinguished speakers at the
Forum were the! United States
ereasurer, the Assistant Secretary
of Defense. Ambassador from India,
and the Assistant to the President
for P'oreign Affairs, the delegate's
said.
Announcement was made of the

5th Annual Willsamsburg Garden
Spmposium, to be held February
10-31 and February 26-23. The
theme will be, "A practical Insight
Into Gardening, Past. Present, and
Future."
The Chairman of the Bird Com-

mittee stated that one of the ob-
iectives of the Virgin.a Federation

of Garden Clubs is the establish-

Meet of bird sanctuaries whenever

pumas.
Continued on Page II

Cornwell Is
Convicted By
Circuit Court

Single Copy Five COIL

Eggs Bring
Record High
This Week
The price of eggs soared to re-

cord hf 85-98 cents a dozen at
Manassas Live-stock Market, this
seek.

Az:cording to J. H. Eagle, mana-
ger, this week's prices were the
highest ever listed since the Mar-
ket opened as 1941. Large dauble-
yolk eggs brought $1.30-$1.80 pee
cozen.
Egg prices quotea at Manassas

last week were 88-77 cents. Eagle
said he could give 110 reasen for
the. sudden jump in egg prices and
added that a 60-year-old farmer
lee remarked that he could never
ianember being paid so much for
eggs.

Nationally, however, the whole-
sale price of eggs showed a slump.
In the D.strict of Columbia grade

A eggs dropped 10 cents a dozen; in
New York and Philadelphia the
price fell 15-16 cents: and la Chi
cago the price eased oft 5 cents to
75 cen s a dozen.

Locally, ball poultrymen and
housewives agreed on one thing—
the prate was high.

December Call
Andrew Cornwell was convicted

legree murder of Richard Cornwell For Physicals
•'a Circuit yesterday of the 

on August 26.

first-

Judge Arthur Sinclair 
will pass Hi ,olest Yetsentence after the trial has been!

reviewed by probation officers.'
Cornwell declined *trial by jury. I Twenty-five additional Prince.Cornwell could be given the death W. ham men will be ordered topenalty, but sill probably be gen- retort to Richmond on Decembertenced to life or 20 years since 27 for physical examinations,
Judge Sinclair intimated he will making tit's morah's call for phy-not sentence the murderer to death.' Meals the heaviest since. the Korean
Richard Cornwell, 62, was found War began.

beaten to death on the kitchen Ten men from here reported forfloor of his home, four miles south physicists on December 7, makingof Manassas. Investigating officers a total of 35 for the month. Thiswho areved about 1 a.m. on Sun- is ten more than the previous highday, August 27, estimated that the
victim had been dead since late
the previous afternoon. The victim
was a second cousin of Andrew
Cornwell.
nadreweOenneell, Richard W

son and Mary Demon were found
hiding hi a eokn crib behind tar
house. All three were apprehended
and charged with murder. Charges
againdt Watson and Dixson woman
were later dismitssed.
The three suspects had been

drinking heavily, ponce said.
A report from the probation

officer as expected in about two
weeks.

lowest percentage average less than
5 per cent.

3. In the high percentage coun- I
tees the overage elementary teach-
era salary is $297 less than the
average in the low Percentage
counties.

4. In the low percentage coun-
ties the average taxable wealth
back of each child in average
5. The counties having the great-

est peecentage of teachers with 1
emergency certificates expended
last year an average of $43.24 per
child out of local funds, white the
counties with the lowest percentage
Invested $60.55, or 40 per cent more
per child.
It would appear as if the factors

of local wealth and the amount of,
money invested per child hay.. a
d.rect bearing on the numb& of
emergency teachers.
daily attendance is 40 per ceit
greater than it is in the. countia,
having the highest percentage of
emergency teachers.

telephone number Is Haymarket
44-F-21. Rarity Startles VisitorD. G. Wllfong of Charlottesville
is district forester.

Pins' Theater Schedules
Children's Xmas Party I
For Friday, Dec. 22

Pitts Theater annual Christmas
party for the children will be eld
In the movie house on Friday. De-
cember 22, at 2 p. m. There w.11
be no dmission charge.
A full-length movie, as well as

caroms and shores, will be shown
te the children.
The J112113t Woman's Club is ex-

pected to distribute candy and
favors to the kiddies.
In the past years the Depart-

meat of Welfare has distributed
Ceristmas turkeys for the indigent
et the Theater party, iind may
do so again this year.

e 0
Manassas received unexpected ap-

proval of its parking system last
week when. a visitor was delighted
tu find that no parking meters were
used here. He returned home to
write about it.
William H. Gaines, columnist for

the Warrenton Fauquier Democrat,
says Hurrah for Manassas since it
is one of the few towns in this
area which does not have the
"nickle snatchers,"
What Gaines does not know is

that we almost did have parking
meters. Town Council in February,
1949, was considering installing them
along streets in the business dis-
trict, Out one of the largest crowds
that ever attended a Council meet-
ing here turned out to oppose the
plan.
Town Manager Ritter still has

a sample meter, shining and hungry,
on his desk, but says tie aas given
up hope of getting them approved
for use here.
Gaines' column follows:
We have been in the habit of

malign-11g the Town of Manassas,
the county seat of our sister county
Prince William; rather we should
say our mother county for we were
tormed in the year 1759 from
Prince Will.am.

in September. •
The call for additional men to

take physicials came yesterday,
shortly after State Selective Ser-
e* headquarters in Reshmami ert,
ounced that Virgin's December

physical call wodld be tripled in
the light of international develop-
ments.
Virginia h.. s a January draft

quota of 872 and a February quota
of 1,061 men. Draft officials in
Richmond said they have had no
word that these quotas will be in-
creased, but are "just playing it
safe."

He, Hum!
It's Only
The Snow
TWO prisoners who tore up a

metal bed, used a bed red to break
off a welded cell bar, took orie
door off its ranges, and picked the
lock on another before escaping
into the. snow early Monday morn-
ing, failed to disturb Jailer Joe
Garner who was sound asleep In a
nearby room.
"I was up most of the night

Saturday," Garner said, "and when
I went to bed Sunday nothing
could have got use up."
He did hear noises during the a

night, G_rner said, but he "thought
at was falling snow."
Gerrree added that they don't

paye hen', for watching preumers
day and ni too, and "when I
lock a gu up all I can do is hope
he s: locked up."
The last time a J.Itlbreak ocurr-

ed at Garner's jail was an 1946
when two men departed the prem-
ises by way of a broken window
bar.
"The bar had been busted for

some time," Garner said, "We had
tried to get it fixed, but in those
days you couldn't get anybody to
do weilding."
Sheriff John Kerlin remembers

that the Prince Wdllam jail Is al-
.nost 80 years old. It was built the
atme year as the Courthouse. ,
We need a new tall and the Board

now may do something about it,
Kerlin thinks.
But Garner says the Board won't

build a new tall, "until the lest
horn blows."
The State Department of Welfare

and Institutions, in a memorandum
to the board last week, called the
present jail a very weak and poor
institution.
The escaped prisoners were ap-

prehended in Stallard County &been'
p. in. Monday and have been re-

turned to the local jail where they
are facing charges of jailbreak, as
well as larceny for which they
were finest confined.
Also, they will probably be charg-

ed with Me theft .cif an auto
owned4ly Roy LIITy of 116

Lilly's Chevrolet was taken
in front of his home an Reel=
Ave. sometime Sunday night or
early Monday morning and pelice
crc canvin -ed the fugitives used
ft for travelling to Stafford.
The jailbreakers were Emersrn

Sewell, Negro, 21, and Charles
Hughes, Negro, 18, Bath are from ,
Quant ico.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this year

and would like very much to have
a bathinette and a sewing machine.
I would aLso like to have a new
per of shoes for myself.
My little brother wants a lot of

ettle trucks and cars.
We hope you will he sure to visit

our house Christmas Eve.
Gail and Donnie Wine

•
Dear. Santa Claus,
I am 8 years old. I have been a

good boy. 1 want a bill fold, a
ranch, a black board, and someBut to get back to the Town of ehalic. And some clothes.Manassas. Last week we were down 

Merry Christmas toLuere on a little legal business , You And Mrs. SantaDriving into the town we were I 
Clausagreeably sureertsed; the ma - Good By'drag" was open for traffic and techard Bakercars were nicely and neatly parte° L. ymaiket, Vs.on one side of the street. And, get 

•this, there were no meters. Not a
(Continued on Pare et Dear Santa Claus,

I have been a good boy all year.
My name is Wade Mayo Carter. I
am five yrs. old. I live in Haymar-
ket, Va. I want a big dump truck,
a filling station, and some clothes.
And a gun It some small cars &
trucks I hope you will come to see

News from Prince William Communities
Nekesville
By Mrs. Fred Shepherd

The Nokesvele leuriten Club held
its regular meeting on December 6
at the gymnasium. A delicious meal
was served by the Women's Society
.1 the Asbury Methodist Church
f ter which the Vice-President,
T. C. Wood presided over the busi-
ness session. Two 101 office vacan-
cies were filled. R. T. Gay and
L. W. Huff were elected to offices

Vise-President and director, re
,pectively. Pasture Contest awards
.ere m.de by the Club secretars
o L. W. Huff. 1st prize winner, to
eolvin Bros. 2nd prize. and to
Harry Miller, 3rd prize.
Club officers for 1851 were M-

etalled by G. F. Brown. His re'-
tanks to the new officers empha-
feel that their duties carried a
hedenge and a responsibility as
sell as an honor.
' Harry Parks g_ve a speech on
'Ignorance" which was both en-
..ertatning and instructive. Fitting
climax to the program was the
Christmas story from St. Luke as
read by Rev. L. W. Griggs, and

Continued on Page 2

Haymarket
By Mrs. A. H. eltears

Mr. Henry S. Harrell passed away
on Saturday, December 9 (950, at
ifs residence. 3736 ve . NW.
vashington, D. C. I' s Cu *rived

')3, 3 sons. and 3 dint n F :sseL
I. and Henry G. Hesreli she
naton D. C., and Cale:n r.. Herr-
11 of Arlington. Va, Mrs. Charles
1. Par eh, San Luis Obispo, Calif..
Mrs. Albert H. Utterback, Haymar-
ket, Va., Mrs. Richard B. GaSSOM
krItngton, Va., and brother of Mrs
Ernmery Lane. Zollie Herren of

shingean, D. C. He also is sur-
vived by 10 grandchildren. Service,
were held Tuesday morning at the
S. .H. Hines Co. Funeral Home!.
2901 14th St., NW. Interment was
'n Cedar Hill Cemetery.
The Gainesville District Scheel

PTA will hold thee' regular meet-
eig in the auditorium on Tuesday
earning, December 19, at 8 p. m.
The program will be a musical
ore/tented by the school children.
Everyone is invited to attend.
Mrs. T. Hutehireon of Leesburg

was the week-end guest at the
Continued on Page 2

Dumfries
By Dorothy Acord

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker and
family spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Pearson in Lovetue
Olio. Va.
Guests of Mr. and fors. yea Fee -a

Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren uunhain and son from Wash-
ington.
Mr. Francis Waters spent last

-seek visiting relatives in Boston,
Mass.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grover

King on Saturday veer, Mr. Leroy
Keng of Alexandria, and Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Burdette. also of Alex-
andria.
Master Bobbie Coble, son of Capt.

mid Mrs. Bob Coble of Camp Le-
jeune, N. C., is visiting his grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leary Cato.
HM-3 Beryl Taylor Was home for

a few days viseing his wife, Hazel.
Mrs. Iseldred Gill and two child-

ren from Groveton visited her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Liming,
on Sunday.
Mrs. T. M. Maliglan was dinner

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Continued on Page 9

Centreville
By Nora Mohler Good

The PTA meeting will be held
Tuesday, December 12, at the
schoolhouse.
TY e•next meeting of the WSCS

w 11 los he el at the Methodist
Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Musick

„re leaving next week for Ohio to
visit relatives for a two weeks
vacation.
Mrs. Nora Good has been con-

fined to her room for over a week
w.th a virus infection.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ruby are

the proud parents of a baby girl,
Nancy Lee, been Sunday at Doc-
tor's Hospital. All are doing nicely.

Little Wayne Mohler has gone
back to school after being absent
watt tonsillitis for a week.
Mrs. Kenyon Davis spent Satur-

day with her moths'', Mrs. Nor-
man Davis of Clifton.
Mr and Mrs. Wade Shelton and

children spent the week-end In
Richmond visiting relative's.
Mrs. Helen Saunders and Mrs.

and Mrs. Herman Ruby went shop-
ping hi Clarendon Thursday night.

Wayne Mayo Carter
•

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a good girl. Please

bring me a doll, and a wrist watch,
and a jacket book, and Some
Clothes.

I'll be seeing you soon.
good by
Elaine Baker 9 yr's old
Ilaymarket Va

•
Dear S-n:a,
I am 7 years old and I have been

a good girt. Would you please bring
me a doll and cow girl suit and a
Set of crayons some dishes.

Mary Muddlman
Manass.s Va.

•
Dear Santa Claus,
I am one of seven. Will you help

us have a happy Xmas? Mom says
we have been very good this year.
Santa we would r. then have cloth-
. tg than toys new or used we would
appreciate them so very much
Allen - 15 Johnny - 11 Frances
- 10 Jackson - 9 David - 6 Bobby
- 3 Peggy - 13. Santa we have never
had a turkey for Xmas we sure
Would like to have one. We will
appreciate anything you have for

us. Please don't forget us Santa.
Prances Jane Richey

Nokesville, Va.
Greenwich the old Cook peace)
c-o Llydia C. Richey

•
Dear 'Santa,
My name is Alice. I am 8 years

old. My sister is 6 years old. Her
name is Trudy. My brother Is 4
yeers old. His name is Lee.
Trudy wants a bride doll, a pen-

ce case, and a cleaning set. Lee
wants a cowboy suit, hat, boots,
and two guns. I want a bride doll,
a doll trunk, and a toy sewing
machine. We have all been good.
,'lease come to see us.

Alice Miner
ManassaI, Va.

•
f ear Santa Claus, I
I want a coat hanger, train,

snide doll, toy stove, snoopy daw-
ns Cinderella, roller coaster.
rucks. I saw you on television.
Please bring my cats something.

Susan Fife
Manassas, Va.

•
To Santa Caras

Pat 5 piece housekeeper set
Pat Kitchen cab net

2..t doll -e highchair
Pat a set of dishes

Melvin- Tousle Rocket, Trap drum
set, and foot ball, log cabin set.
We have try to be good boy and

erl but is hard to do. I hope to see
you.

Lave. toe Santa
Patricia Ann & Melvin Junto:
Mauck

•
Dear Selma.
I have been a vary sped by I

want you to bring me a deuble.
.veilster see a punching bag. .a
guitar, and a Roy Rogers Watch
era a truck. Pie-se remembsr ae,
the children

Love
Stewart Cornwell age 6
Manassas. Va.

•
Dear Santa Claus,
I am 8 yo rs old, and would like

for you to bring me a big doll
house, with furniture and a doll.
and my little brother 4 years old
ants you to bring hint a conbf y

suet. We will lea* 3rcu sum good-
ies on the table. '

With love
Dorothy and David Hale
Woodbridge Va.
Continued Al rage 5

414



Nokesville
(Continued from Page 1)

at his suggestion the entire club

prayed silently for as orld peaci.

The ftev. V. D. Fleishmei pro-

nounetld the benediceen and the

meetidg adjourned.

The, Methcelist folks have set

Sunday night, Christmas Eve, De,

cember 24, as the night for their

Chrietmas service. More next week

about th ,i.
The Brethren folk will give their

Christmas service on Wednesday

reit* the 27th Mei the community

choir tak teg an active part in the

program. -Mid This Shall Re A

Sign Unto You" is a modern-day

aramat.zation of the Christmas

eory; Mrs. Williard Wilkins and

.3av:c1 K. rlin will tell the story A

.arge number of the folks will act

at. t..e story, wi.h everyone tak-

ng part as they present their of-

Ceteug of a gift of clothing either

tor a baby or small child, which

win be sent directly to the World

tell! Center et New Windsor. The

community is welcome to come and

GOOD GROOMING IS EASY . . . .

It's fast and budget-wise too—to keep 
your clothes

in clean, well-groomed order. Bring your soiled

clothing in to us today.

NEW METHOD CLEANEIIS
122 S. Battle St. 

Manassas

This is the happiest invitation we have

ever extended—an invitation to you to

come in and see the finest, most

beautiful, most desirable Pontiacs ever

built. These are Pontiac masterpieces,

new inside and out., with a quarter-

century of thorough :..,ness built into

every one. Plan to .p in soon.

worship at ties holiday worship!

service. Remember Dezember 24 at
7:30 m.
Good luck to our local boys' and

girls' Town basketball teams which

ere sponsored, by cur Lena Fee

13efaliranant Tlety' go. off a won-
derful s:art on Monday night at

H ymarket when they won batd
games. And they had good backing

Loa, ,eith a large number of home-

town fans going along to support

them.
We know all Nokesvalle folks will

be greatly benefuted .1 they attend

the Community Service. as span-

iored by the District Religious Edu-

cation Cammetee at the schxd

auditorium on Sunday nigh:, De-

cember 31, Oeginning at 7:30 p.m.

Every Minister of the Distr.ct will

be present to hive some part in

the 'program. A playlet, "The Land

ef -Beginning A. jam", is tne main

feature of the program. Mrs. Cleve-

land Flory and the community

cho.e will provide the music.
The Senior Woman's Club 01.3M-

ben enjoyed themselves tremen-
oously wrier).- they met at Mrs.

N. N. Free's home last Tuesday for
their annual Christmas p.rty. The

Rev. L. W. 0.riggs read the Christ-

seas Story and seemed to be able

950-weetisvier

The Manassas Journal. Manassas, Virgin
ia

to say Just the right words, enabl-

ing all present to go home with the

true Christmas message a 1.tt_e

more clearly in their minds. Mrs.

C. D. litiothouber, in her ovno Ini-

mitable 'manner, gave a detailed

deoereeiton of Christatea in leer

hcme country, Holland. She shared

with Us many of her memories of

i'artier years, some sad and some

very hilarious. She sang several.

Christmas songs and shared with us

eorne of her h3mel nd canditi.

She's wonderful. Everyone en-

joyed find.og out who her mystery

pal for the past year had been, and

.AeW names wore drawn for the
coming year. A idcnati;n was made
for T. B. seals, and the club de-
c_el, d to give $5.00 each quarter
tovard Religious Educetion in our
:cezels. The lade s then enjoyed

• just talking", while eating sery
.delicious refreshments.

The Aden U. B. Folks a,- °tann-
ing a Christmas worship service

,o be iteld cleueng the Sunday
School hour on December 24; trea,s
are being planned.
Congratulations aplenty to our

newest parents, Mr. ne Mrs. Ral-
eigh Nelson, who an Friday became

LW parents of a boby boy. They

have named him Raleigh Gary and

will call him Gary. Mother and eon

are at PhyseeLaes' Hospital in Wa
r-

renton.

We were $0o sorry -to near os tee

einem of Id's. Arthur Manley, she
's

he formes Viola Collier. She has

been at the Arlington Ita-iistial re-

ceiving treatments and we de hope

:die can soon be well again.

Mrs Ted Shepherd and the ched-

len surprised "Daddy Ted" with a

lovely birthd. y supper on Sunday

ev.hing. Those enjoying the eve-

ning in the Shepherd home were

Mr. and hers. Willard WAins and

Peggy, Mr. ahd Mrs. Harry Miller,

Mr. and Mrs. Max Shepherd, Mr.

and Mrs. Avery Carter and Terry,

gr. end Mrs. Wade Wheeze' and

W. de, Jr., and the Fred T. Shep-

herds,
The D. D. P1011033,118 have in-

vltsd the your.; people of the

Nokesville Church of the Brethren

to their home for one of the

young folks monthly meet trigs. The

Lecember -meeting will be cn Fri-

day night. The young folka we

planning on going Christmas carol-

ing, on Chr.etmas eVe. If you'd es-

p,cially like for thee:, young folks

to come to your home, just get in

touch with Eloise Sonafrank. The

Sonafranks are having all the youne

4=d,"edzi4.ibl,049.11/a4 Dollar for Dollar

a'id Feature for Feature you can't beat a Pontiac!

I. The Most Beautiful Thing on
111 knells

2. inserleiCo Lowest-Priced
*.t raight'Elebt

3. Loweat-Priced Car with
111,dra-Matic DrIve•

I. Most Powerful Pontiac
Engines liver Sulk

5. libelee of Silver Streak
lingines-Right Sr Six

ft. Smooth. Plashing Silver
Streak Performance

7. Impro•ed, Sinnotber Hydra.
Matte DrIVe•

S. Distinctive New Gunkoviog

0- Strang, Ragged Bodies by
Flakier

10. Lunariona New Interior Calor
Haranowlea

11. Deep-Rest Seals with Comfort-
Contoured Casitioes

12. Lone-Flex Springs for an
Extra Smooth Bide

IS. New Sweepatresim Wender with
Medallion 11141111410 '

14. Sweepvkm Extra-Wide
l'arved Wldahirid

15. Wide, Easy I Doors

IS. Sliver Star lastrantent Panel

11. Handl-Grip Parking Brake..
lestrument Pommel

10. Finger-Tip Starting

II. Twigs-Dart, Open-Air Ventilat.
lag and Heating System

Vaoianally Large, rally Enable
trunk Spare

it. Law Pressure Tires on Extra
Wide Rims

U. Front and Rear Arw Rents

EL Quality Floor tovertaga

24. Eanmateked iteeerd for Lang,
Tremble-free Life

U. REM to Limit 100,000 Mien

'Optional antra con.

DEL MATZ CORN  
WHITE mass
EVAPORATED MILK
CORN nazis
KELLOGS
BRILLO PADS
CUT 111111

folks at their hotline after the carol-

ing. The young people of the church

had t'c niontitly church service

On Sunday night with Mrs. Wade

Whetael in chaege of the retiree-

Om *Ler the Wanthip service. They

ease deatied to have their wor-

ship each month on the treed Sun-

day night, titer th-s.

Miss Fran Jonas of Washington

was the week-end guest of Mr. and

leers, N. N. Free.
Mt. and Mrs. Floyd Lanier and

Louise were week-end guests of

eh'. and Mrs. Roy Fitewater.

We tre sorry to hear that Mree

Carl Miller his been very el, and

we surely hope it weal be for

:ong.
Iles PTA will lipid a meeting on

Wednesday night, Desember 20, be-

;Inning at 8 a. se. The program is
det the Ores:item et Miss Dawn

Ire) and Mrs. Mare Marang, and

v.li feature antax by the boys' and
Jae' glee dab, with a desunatizetion

two scenes horn the Ohristmas
story, it.141 the narration by Jest,-

plotrerses.

Haymarket Coloorollie Stwient,

liteen Page 1)

hones of he sister ond brother-in-

lam, Mr. and Mrs. M. Fewell Me
l-

ton.
Master Eddy Melton has return-

ad home after spending ,the past

week at the home of his pont

said Uncle. Mr. and Mrs. T. liutch-

listal in Leesburg.

Vlik WRY /WA 
4un4ay

vishing her mother: lees. G. tnialir

wood in Cherrydale. Miss Betty

Ann Meyer spent the week-end in
W.ahingtob, v..,3itIng relatives and

friends,

The Valley Church w:11 haVa

their Ompunas ferviee on Smut,

'lay evening, Becember Et at %la

p. m. It will feature recitations by

the oh ,,dren and a play by UM

young peopie. •

CUSTOMERS' CORNER

Have you ever said "Pti
just never go back there
again!"?

That's the way a lot of

people react when some-
thing goes wrong is the
store in whiek they shop.

They don't complain.
They just make up their
minds to shop somewhere
dm.

But we don't avan4 thal
ever to leqppen at if&P.

If for any reason you
should ever be diargia-
fied with the food or serv-
ice in your AaP, please do
us and our employees the
favor of letting us know,
flume write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS

DEPARTMENT
APP Food Storm

420 Lexington Am, N.Y. 17, N.Y.

Named King and Qu

ess14*, orrota Pandpixulothe lallicsk

P:orad.wnessimIts.,petorsaot'tin:dte'aeggewli:0:::::,

narit::::7:sySD6144.011.rgittk4leehbilytas.7i1WiMpir:01:448""taiellflanmndgrafnOtfrorhht'bi?iroyli':Iem.eadelc*Nseciie:lrtl:hv.: srvh:::31111cb: rillmt

9nuo, ketgroweeriwaedseteothe aswiepeeter,ediangnricestbh;

"latnittoealle_ eidirits

sesusr#4 illitiaes were

a tudiet kg pupils of Lao

VI:0k 8 daltaii of Phi germbile* iPadt, and a j'
iiiar /MD the third grade.

Do PEW 
*ROW *Id

Mrs Low rrices

On Ilundreds of Items

Every Day 'Will Relp

Cut Your Food Bills

More Than Just a few

"Week-End Special??

la-ox- Cele

VAN CAMP BEANS   12e
IONA CUT 2 No  2 Cans

GREEN BEANS  25c
DEWCO 22 1:0 -942. cCiiisene

SHOEPEG CORN  
WESTOVEB 

33e

ilLACKEYE PEAS  •  29e
OLD RELIABLE TRIPLE No. Scot

SUCCOTASH . . . . :   18c
MACARONI DINNER 15-ea. Can

BRILLS  
LIBBER

TOMATO JUICE  29cjar
OLD VA. 2S-oz.

APPLE BUTTER   19c
N. 2ee CanSULTANA

FRUIT COCKTAIL   37c
DEL MONTE Sliced or Halved No. 2t4 Can

32cPEACHES  
DOLE PINEAPPLE Woe. Can

  39e
2 17-es. Cs..

GjURIECEEN GIANT PEAS . . 39e
ADP No. Coe

APPLE SAUCE  16e
RR Woe. Can

PLUM PUDDING   30e
Wm, Can

ORANGE JUICE  27e
STANDARD QUALITY 2 17-os. Coin

TOMATOES   27e
Two I-as. Cans

33t
Toll Cato

• . . 47c
13-es. Pkg.
  20e
  10c
1E8 Pt. MS

When you can 
get lots Of 

Itiw-prIqed

items, instead of 
ittat a handful of

 "ape.

cials," you can 
lava miry a pony,

instead of just a 
few. And at AP you

can net only do 
that, hut do it cm day

ee ekaose. VW
.* lion 

,..Aarfra ad-

vertised prices are 
guarantied fa a

full week, frois dote of 
liNirdaanrt,

eveo theylit midget
 prices go u

p.

• s:4

Primps, amours Heat 
Ipiwirotaavad

moo. 14 elkeavoqk 
W•401104401”.

You'll hear plenty of people raking&btu. the
tenderness, Juiciness end delicious flavor of

Al!'s "saw-flight" seats rad seesaang at
their tandem prices. Try two of Mose fine.
quality outs tad you'll too why!

BREAST of LAM O   lb. 21

squAgE eve
SHOULDER LAMB ROAST. lb. 5

FRESHLY GROUND BEEF . . lb. 6

SHORT RIBS of REEF   lb. 51

PLAT* 0121110NE IN
STEWVIG BEEF   lb. 3

MESH LINK SAUSAGE Vgb ',kg'

SWIFT'S FRANKS . . . lb. pkg.

FRESIMbY 01ROUNIP

LAMB PATTIES , . 
  lb. 5

I Joao- o,..aairCRUSE FOOD . . ll. leaf 78e

lb. 5
lb. 6

lb.

AAP's PRICE POLICY
Stortwide low prices on 

hundreds of

iaema every day... instead of just 
a few

"pea day" or "week-end specials."

tAdvertiged prices lire guaranteed for one

week, even though market prices go up.

• re believe this policy helps 
our

customers save more 
money

Atilrith the correct peke markeel on e'ri

ilea, plus an itemised cash 
register slip

sp•rra know whits yea save 
at MP.

I P

C

MANASSAS,

Mel & PO( 44 9110



cfliattassas Aournat
Established 1869 LZaitig'

JOHN GALLEHER, President and Publisher

LAWRENCE WEEKLEY, Editor

every Thursday, at the office of The Man,..ssas

Ix, by the Prince 
William Publishing Co., Inc.

en BY the year, $2.00; outside Prince William County

single copy 5 cents. All 
subscriptions payable in advance.

Ostboard motorboat racing has taken a unique turn at Algonac, Mich.,

waterfront used to echo with the roar of "Speed King" Gar Wood.

school students build their own trim little craft in a shop class as partcurriculum, then race them on the St. Clair River in the summer. lhis
is student-built boats "graduated" from school to fly?, water and here
Dick Rex makes a hairpin turn in front of a Chevrolet sMilon wagon
to friends drove to the water's eige.

• NY HOBBY BOX coaell othertains thechoicest selection fromHollingsworth packages. Illus. "sated u the regular Package andIt appears withLonna.' wrapping ,2tIVtins extra charge. b..,

The MONTREAT-An excellentassortment-Christmas-decorated. $160 lb.

MILK CHOCOLATE COVEREDNUTS-A choice selection. $225 lb.Christmas-wrapped.
COME IN TODAY AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS

The Manassas Journal. Manassas. Virginia

Mellow Cream Tat% 16p-:: 29c

Cream & Gum TlirlIch 1 : 27c

Hard Candy Hardesty 1p64: 23c
Chocolate Drops zionlic7 33c

Cut Rock Cdy alutrInel6p-k°g7. 29c

Mint Wafers Bcahkoecr,:f'ate 12p-k7: 43c

Necco Wafers Assorted 6 ph.. 25c

Pecan Paddies ° 16..k7: 89c

Hershey's Kisses 6p-k7: 25c

M & M Candy    p,„:23c

mP.canntsutTcehBrzrittle tiehie lbp-kogz: 39c

s Thin 16-on. 39c

Lots of your holiday food needs can be bought right now—saving

YOU important time later on. Check this ad for suggestions.

0-1 4 4 44 4 ill ee
§Canned Vegetables I Nuts
Green Beans 9-Briargate 2 1canme 35c

Cream Corn Cdounintery... 2 1.1-g. 31c

Cream CornHighway 2 29c

Corn Niblets 2 7:„'s 23c

Asparagus Sunny Skies.....19-cal 47c

lima Beans itmeGriseerlil ... : 20-02..can 29c

Lima BZ`,'n ?irlegehnw:Y __ 2 1=7; 29c

SpinachEmerald Bay . _27...-coazrt 20c

Sliced Beets Del Monte  1.6-rza; 18c

Sauer Kraut 2 23c

Sweet Peas 2 1.7-.1. 3Ic

c;weet Peas 2 '1,1- 39c

Pecan Halves 

Diamond4-clar;Shelled Walnuts 35c

Punaten 4-e0L 43c

Shelled Alnionds Diamond canon. 45c

Black Walnuts 4 I c

Salted Peanuts Schindler'sg-cal 33c

Salted Peanuts Peter 1,111 81: 33c

Peanuts 2,1;g1 25c

Mixed Nuts 29c

.7,ashew Nuts Schindler',.. tpl- g.. 39c

Large Walnuts Diamond... blabg 45c

B:azil Nuts Red Bow.. 16:.. 
55c

Safeway Guaranteed Meats
Whole or Half

PORK LOIN - - -
CENTER CHOPS - -

I WEBSTER BACON -
PLATE BEEF, -

Slason:mg 
PmOdlt'rFticYk.. I Oc

Black Pepper McCormick's" cal 79c

Red Pepper McCormick's  1%.c7n I 5g

elery SAI+ McCormick's _all: I 5c

Cream Tartar mccormicaTcal I Sc

11utmeg (or 
1%cal 2Ic

Apple Cider mow. f',11 7 9c

16 °.„z. 1 49c

LT. 1.59

 11-,Z.Chocolates  2.25

Cheese 

Cheese Food 
  79c

Fruit Cake Iluilday... 89c

George Inn  1,-,4139c

Grape Jelly Welch's  16-.171.- 25c

Cheese ,7,,';;;7:di.,':efo... 24c

Candles Ze,L711,!,;7:y...____. .. tifrgi 49c

.Jam RSacl°11gLreyre...-----....167:1: 45c

!oracvehre'sd ChocolateCEerries  

CookiesFruited 16-Ox.Educator..----..pkg. 39c

Brown Bread g &with Resins 16-on.ega I 9c

Fi rang: or s 1.6pq 30cGraham 

Hi-Ho rnakrue........._.1.6-07: 3Ic

Cookies Ouanea'f"

Cugar Wafersli'lh pkg. I 7c

Fir; Bars Sunshine 

Oysterettes Nabisco 

NEW CABBAGE  

FRESH COCOANUTS  

FRESH CRANBERRIES 

ORANGES .8 lb. bag 

RED SWEET POTATOES

Salt lanrctiri,t. .. . 2310.1): 2Ic

Morton's Sal+ 2 21c

. XXXX Sugar Contectioner7 PI:ig); I 3c

Brown Sugar °..lathloned 
Baking rowder Roy., can 27c

Baking Powder Rumford 4-01.9c
Bakers 4-on.Cocoanut Shredded ._._- pkg. 16c

Chocolate Hershey's 1/2-lb. les,.Baking - ___ pkg. 7

Cake MIX Pillibur, pig.

Cake Flour gwaaa gown

Cake Flour Softsalik 39c
Bisquick : 25c

Applesauce 14-ia.' 
Lakemead can 14c

Applesauce 'XI _3 25c

Sliced Apples Tint:. Can '-ea 20c

Black Cherries

Cranberry Sauce :er:aanyt .1111: 3161:

Blueberries • 29c-

Whole Figs Kelvin -144"

Fruit Cocktail

Sliced Peaches 
19

Sliced Pears inow.,___";,,n 39c

Sliced Pineapple l'o'nt.:".e: 35c

Italian Plums mom. 29c

*Ice:aft-L.. 17: 
21:

Shortening s5513,_____ $1.09

Shortening gitoyo  286.

Pure Lard   19;

nry Yeast ritiociummea- 2 pkg& 9g

Harvest Blossom rioui,...tZ16c

Pillsbury Flour _21;21 48c ,

Gold Medal mu,. 'a,' 48c

Hot Roll Mix Pillabury...1_414.pt, 25c

Hot Roll Mix Dar  25c

Devil Food 1.9441: 27c

Muffin Mix nakorn _ 18c

Butter 3̀1%111yelil'inti:.. " 73c

lb. 10c
15c

• . bag 49c

3 lbs. 25c

FRESH TOMATOES   . pkg. 29c

ICEBERG LETTUCE   lb. 15c

Prices effective until close of business Saturday, 
December 16, 1950, except

produce which is subject to daily market changes. 
NO SALES TO DEALERS.

We reserve the right to limit quantities. Airway Coffee  ib. 79c
Nob Hill Coffee 81c

Edwards Coffee =IT] 86c
Canterbury Tea 57c
Tea Bags :ft 45c
Tea Bags of BO 49c



One Show Nightly   8 p. in.

Two Shows Friday and Saturday __ 7:15 and 9 
p.

Saturday Matinee   2 p. m.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

DECEMBER 15-16

MONDAY and TUESDAY
' DECEMBER 18-19

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
DECEMBER 22-23

• William Holden

"FATHER WAS A
BACHELOR"

James Millican

"RIMFIRE"

ATTEND YOUR CHURCH ON SUNDAY

Saturday Night—Three Shows

Sunday—Two Shows

Every Night—Two Shows  

One Matinee Saturday  

ADMISSION  

  Starting at 6 p.m.

3:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Starting at 2:00 p.m.

9t and 25c Phis Tay

(all children must have tickets) 1k

(including tax) 30e

—Also—
Comedy - Novelty

Invisible Monster
Epirde No. 7

Sun. - Mon.
Dec. 17-1.8

BURT

LANCASTER
DOROTHY

ItItGUIRE

CO 1 
sixth annual convention in Miami.

rson He accepted, the position, lin brief

ceremonies, after a year's service

as first vice-president of the &woe-

la Lon.

This. is the third time that a

State Highway Commissioner Virginia h:tihway commissioner has

James A. Anderson was elected been named to this past, considered

President of the Arneetcan Assocat- the h.qhest that can be held by any

inn of State Highway Officials highway official or eMployee. The

last week at the group's thirty- honor went previously to State

z .

44ull,anit
0.**

`1, it *4
* Ire

* * sr f * 001111111a,?

111011,1114

The National 4-H Thrift Program, working with 2,080,000 boys and

girls, encourages thrift and saying as a foundation for personal security,

good citizenship, and national strength. Program sponsors are the

Cooperative Extension Service of the U. S. Department of Agriculture

end the State Colleges of Agriculture, the Agricultural Commission of

the American Bankers Association, and the U. S. Savings Bonds Division

of the Treasury Department. Copies of the above poster SIP biting dis-

tributed to 84,000 4-R clubs.

STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKY

Commissioners Henry G. Shirley,

the association's first president. and

Cieorge P. Coleman, its second.

Representing all state highway

oepartmerrts, the association acts as

a coordinator in the plannang and

bullding of the nation's roads. In

the words of retiring president

D. C. Greer, Texas highway engin-

eer, it has won the respect and

public interest of our citizenry by

unswerving leadership lii securing

better highways for the nation."

,During its five-day session the

association adopted resolutions urg-

,,ing increased road-building activity

for mtlitary defense. The officials

pledged Federal authorities State

aid in rushing to completion all

highways ehich would be vital

transportation links in an emer-

gency. They also urged military

authorities to abide by state-load-

ing regulations, which were so re-

laxed during World War II that

many highways suffered.

During World War I Anderson

served as a captain in the Virginia

National Guard and rose to the

lank of Lieutenant-Colonel. Follow_

ing his discharge he returned to
V. M. I. as Professor of Civil En-
gineering. Since then he has serv-
ed as. State Engineer and State

Director of the U. S. Public Works

Administration. At the outbreak of

World War II he became Coordina-

tor of the State Defense Council,

serving at the same time as Dean

of Faculty at V. M. I.

In 1941 he was named Vicrginia's

State Highway Commissioner. In

this capacity he has pursued a vig-

oroue road modernization program,

pls clog strong emphasis on building

safety into the State's highway

system and developing school bus

routes to all-weather concLitions.

Gorden Dean, hairman, Atomic

Energy Commission:
"We are fairly happy about our

ability to detect an (atomic) ex-

plosion."

Marshal Tito, Premier of Yugosla-

via:
"The men who are In favor of ,

peace can always count on our '

support and will always have us

on their side."

St. John Ervine, playwright
:

"Women under forty ahetill8 be

barred from the theater."

Percy Hammond, dramatic critic:

"The New Yark first-night audi-

ence o a Ku Klux of the drama,"

George Bernard Shaw, late British

I playwright:
"A dramatic critic is one who

leaves no turn unstoned."

Chinese Communist Party declara-

tion:
"If lovers of peace in the world

desire to have peace, they must

take posAlve action to resist atroci-

ties and halt aggresroan."

Prince William's

Leading Newspaper

. Market Place

of Merchants
Come peace some day, flying

saucers will fly slower and carry  

advertising. BRUMBACK AND ELLIS, Electric

—Christnn Science Monitor. Motors Repaired. Phone 399. Adv.

T t

HAT'S WHAT READERS TELL US the Journal is to them — a

welcome friend every Thursday. In the Journal they find news of their

neighbors, community, local governtnent, business, fray and themselves.

41

Eagerly awaited each week and carefully perused, your home County

newspaper has become firmly established as an accurate chronicler of current

events and an indispensable advertising medium.

Because (luring its 8I-year history' the Journal has become distinguished

for reportorial fairness and full coverage of all local news. it; continues to

grow. Like a warm friend, the Journal attaches itself to the lives of its many

What better way to say Merry Christmas than through a gift subscription

to the Manassas.Journal? Just mail us a check with the name and acleiress of the

one you ish to please. We'll do the rest.

Subscriptiod rates: 42.00 per year iii Trince Wiillan County; 82,30 per ear outside Prince William.


